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Bysheim Riley “Boots”, was born May 1, 1989 in Newark, New Jersey

to Mary Ann Riley and was blessed with two fathers, Paul Johnson and

Jerome Matthew.

Bysheim departed this life on Tuesday, March 18, 2014.

Boots attended and was educated in Irvington and East Orange School

District.

 Bysheim “Boots” was protective over his family. He was a young man

who always kept his word. Boots was very silly, loving, caring, down

to earth and always kept a big bright smile. His presence would just

brighten your day.

Boots favorite hobby was cartoons, cartoons was his therapy. He loved

to chill at Uncle Johnny and Aunt Pat’s house.

Boots will be truly missed in so many ways. He leaves his family and

friends with his love and loyalty.

Boots was preceded in death by his cousins, Carrie, Allah and Abdul.

Boots leaves to cherish: his loving mother, Mary Ann Riley; fianceé́,

Lashonda Boston (Riley); grandmother, Ann Riley; fathers, Jerome

Matthew and Paul Johnson; two daughters, Kyera and Ah-Zjanti; two

step-sons, Semaj and Shemir; two nieces, Fayiona and Madison; five

siblings, Sabian, Mahdi, Ishimah, Cassidy and Dericka; his best

friends, Wali and Fudge; and a host of aunts, uncles, and cousins.



Selection

Scripture Reading

Prayer of Comfort

Solo..............................................................................Troy Daniels

Remarks and Reflections...........................(under 2 minutes please)

Acknowledgements and Obituary...............................Tamika Lewis

Poem...............................................................................Reek Lewis

Final Viewing

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey
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The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

“Special Note to Smurf”
 “Brah” I have nothing but love for you.

See you when you get in heaven.
I’m forever in your heart.

I’ve needed you
A million times I’ve cried.

 If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died.
In life I loved you dearly,
In death I love you still.

In my heart you hold a place,
 No one else can ever fill.

It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone.

 Part of me went with you.

Lover You Forever


